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FISA DE VERIFICARE A INDEPLINIRII STANDARDELOR MINIME NATIONALE in conformitate cu grila de evaluare a comisiei CNATDCU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr. crt</th>
<th>Activitatea</th>
<th>Tipul activității</th>
<th>Categorii si restrictii</th>
<th>Subcategorii</th>
<th>Indicatori Kpi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Didactica si profesionala</td>
<td>1.1. carti si capitole in carti de specialitate (cu ISBN) – autor / coautor</td>
<td>1 capitol in tratat international - 1 carte națională</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Propunere de definitii privind structura activitatii candidatului

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cercuri</th>
<th>Promovare</th>
<th>Internationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEPLINIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cercuri</th>
<th>Extensor in reviste cotate ISI</th>
<th>Profesor – minim 6 articole</th>
<th>Conferentiar – minim 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1. articole in extensor in reviste cotate ISI</td>
<td>1. Ifteni P., Teodorescu A, Moga MA, Pascu AM, Miclaus RS. Switching bipolar disorder patients treated with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | Thomson Reuters (articole in reviste cu factor de impact) in calitate de autor principal, de la ultima promovare | articole | clozapine to another antipsychotic medication: a mirror image study. Neuropsychiatr Dis Treat. 2017 Jan 23;13:201-204; **IF=1.92**  
7. Ifteni P, Correll CU, Burtea V, Kane JM, Manu P. Sudden... |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>unexpected death in schizophrenia: autopsy findings in psychiatric inpatients. Schizophr Res. 2014 May;155 (1-3):72-6; IF=4.88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Szalontai A, Burtea V, Ifteni P.</td>
<td>Blood Alcohol Concentration in Suicide: A 10 years Study, Revista de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.2. articole in extensie in reviste si volumele unor manifestari stiintifice indexate ISI sau in alte BDI | **Profesor – minim 25 articole, din care 5 de la ultima promovare**  
Conferentiar – minim 15 articole din care 3 de la ultima promovare | 1 articol ISI cu I.F. < 1 = 3 articole in reviste indexate BDI dar nu si invers  
1 articol ISI cu I.F. ≥ 1 = 5 articole in reviste indexate BDI dar nu si invers (I.F. = impact factor) | Cercetare si Interventie Sociala, 2014, vol. 46, pp. 144-151; **IF=1.1**  
| 13.Szialontay A, Burtea V, **Ifteni P.** Predictors of Institutionalization in Dementia, Revista de Cercetare si Interventie Sociala, 2015, vol. 49, pp. 249-25; **IF=1.1**  
| **INDEPLINIT** |

2.**Ifteni P.**, Burtea V., Chirita V., Mosoiu C. The Influence of Metabolic Syndrome in Major Depressive Disorder Outcome. WSEAS Athena, Greece, September 28-30 2009; pp: 438-440  
4.**Ifteni P.**, Burtea V., Mosoiu C.
5. Ifteni P., Burtea V., Mosoiu C., Rogozea L. Ethic aspects regarding access to psychiatric medical information through computers and internet. WSEAS, 2011, pp: 159-162


12. Burtea V., Ifteni P., Pascu A. The QTC Interval in Patients Treated with Antipsychotics. Archives of the Balkan Medical Union, vol 48, nr. 4, dec 2013, pp 404-405


15. Dima L, Ifteni, Pascu A, Burtea V., Moga M. New Theory in Schizophrenia and Implications in

17. Teodorescu A, Ifteni P., Fodoreanu L., Moga M, Evaluation of worry in patients with schizophrenia and persecutory delusion compared with general population, Bulletin of the Transilvania University of Brașov series VI: Medical sciences • vol. 7 (56) no. 1 – 2014, pp 57-64.


b) Articole ISI=5 X articole indexate BDI


INDEPLINIT

2.3. granturi/proiecte castigate prin competitie (director/ responsabil de proiect)

| Profesor – minim 3 granturi/proiecte, din care 1 ca director de proiect |
| Conferentiar – minim 2 granturi/proiecte, din care 1 ca responsabil de |

1. Impactul activitatilor recreative din siturile Natura 2000 de pe teritoriul județului Brașov asupra persoanelor cu grad ridicat de stres de pe piata muncii din județul Brașov, proiect cu terti, valoare 10000 EUR - Director de proiect.

2. A randomized trial administering schizophrenia. Bulletin of the Transilvania University of Brașov series VI: Medical sciences • vol. 7 (56) no. 2 – 2014.
allopurinol vs placebo as add-on to antipsychotics in patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder.


4. Enhancing patients access to medical services: the development of Unique Centers of Patients Programming-UCPP, supported by CNCS-UEFISCPI project number PN-II-IDEI/WE-017/2011.

INDEPLINIT

2.4. articles published in the abstracts of scientific meetings with ISBN or ISSN. Profesor – at least 8 articles in the last 5 years, Conferentiar – at least 3 articles in the last 5 years.


4. Ifteni P. Mood stabilizers and benzodiazepines in patients with schizophrenia treated with...
5. Ifteni P. Switching bipolar disorder patients treated with clozapine to another antipsychotic medication: a mirror image study, EPA, Florenta 2017.
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<th>director/responsabil/membru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.1. Premii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2. Citari in reviste ISI si BDI</th>
<th>0,05 pct/citare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citari in reviste indexate ISI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Expert opinion on drug safety

3. BMC Psychiatry


5. National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors

6. PSYCHIATRIC QUARTERLY

7. Current Psychiatry Reports
Disorders: Response to Pharmacological Treatment
PublCitata: Rapid clozapine titration in treatment-refractory bipolar disorder.
8. CNS DRUGS 1172-7047

PublCitata: Worldwide differences in regulations of clozapine use
9. Neuropsychiatric Disease and Treatment 1178-2021

PublCitata: Rapid clozapine titration in treatment-refractory bipolar disorder.
10. JOURNAL OF CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 1044-5463

PublCitata: Clozapine for Drug-Refractory Irritability in Individuals with Developmental Disability
11. JOURNAL OF CLINICAL PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 0271-0749

PublCitata: Rapid Clozapine Titration in an Acutely Agitated Patient With Schizoaffective Disorder: A Case Report
12. PSYCHIATRIC QUARTERLY 0033-2720

PublCitata: Rapid Clozapine
Titration in Patients with Treatment Refractory Schizophrenia

PublCitata: Effectiveness and safety of rapid clozapine titration in schizophrenia.

13. JOURNAL OF CLINICAL PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 0271-0749
titu: Multiple Long-Acting Injectable Antipsychotics for Treatment-Resistant Schizophrenia: Case Report
PublCitata: Effectiveness and safety of rapid clozapine titration in schizophrenia.

14. Journal of Child and Adolescent Psychopharmacology
titu: Clozapine for Drug-Refractory Irritability in Individuals with Developmental Disability
PublCitata: Effectiveness and safety of rapid clozapine titration in schizophrenia.

15. Current Psychiatry Reports 1523-3812
titu: Systematic Review of Clozapine Cardiotoxicity
PublCitata: Effectiveness and safety of rapid clozapine titration in schizophrenia.

PublCitata: Effectiveness and safety of rapid clozapine titration in schizophrenia.
| 3.4. profesor invitat (exclusive ERASMUS) |  |
2. SIMPOZIONUL NATIONAL DE PSIHIATRIE CU PARTICIPARE INTERNATIONALĂ ZILELE DIALOGULUI SOCIAL În cadrul „Zilelor Institutului Socola” Iasi, 3-5 NOIEMBRIE 2016 |
| 3.6. recenzor pentru reviste si manifestari stiintifice nationale si internationale indexate ISI/BDI | Recenzor pentru jurnale ISI: BMJ Case reports; International Journal of Mental Health Systems. |
| 3.7. membru comisii de doctorat (exclusiv presedinte) si abilitare |
| 3.8. experienta de management in cercetare si/sau invatamant | a) Management in activitatea de cercetare  
- Co-investigator in trialuri internationale.  
1. EUFEST. The European First Episode Schizophrenia Trial—comparison of outcome in first episode schizophrenia with different low dose antipsychotic drug regimens. Investigator meeting—București, noiembrie 2003; Paris, 20.06.2004  
2. TRIAL 10124. A double blind, randomised study of long-term bifeprunox efficacy, safety and tolerability in patients with chronic schizophrenia  
3. TRIAL N3D/FOR-OCA-05. Multicentre, double-blind, placebo controlled, rising dose, parallel group study of the efficacy and tolerability of |
ocaperidone in schizophrenic patients. 
Investigator meeting – Colmar, Franța, februarie 2004
4. TRIAL N3D/FOR-OCA-08. 
Multicentre, double-blind, placebo controlled, rising dose, parallel group study of the efficacy and tolerability of ocaperidone in schizophrenic patients – extension of N3D/FOR-OCA-05. Investigator meeting – Colmar, Franța, februarie 2004
5. STAGE. A 24-week, International, Multi-centre, Open-label, Flexible-dose, Randomised, Parallel-Group, Phase IV Study to Compare the Effect on Glucose Metabolism of Quetiapine, Olanzapine and Risperidone in the Treatment of Patients with Schizophrenia. Investigator meeting – Dresda, februarie 2004
6. REASSURE I. A 6-week, International, Multicenter, Double-blind, Double-dummy, Randomized Comparison of the Efficacy and Safety of Sustained-Release Formulation Quetiapina Fumarate (SEROQUEL) and Placebo in the Treatment of Acutely Ill Patients with Schizophrenia. Investigator meeting – Frankfurt, Germania, mai 2004
7. TRIAL D1447C00144. Multicenter, randomised, Parallel-group, Double-Blind, Placebo-controlled Phase III
Study of the Efficacy and Safety of Quetiapine Fumarate and Lithium as Monotherapy for up to 104 weeks Maintenance Treatment of Bipolar I Disorder in Adult Patients, 2004
8.TRIAL ALL-S-01 Phase III, 2009-2010. Allopurinol in schizophrenia: a randomized trial administering Allopurinol vs placebo as add-on to antipsychotics in patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder
9.TRIAL CL3-20098-083 Early effect of agomelatine on general interest in outpatients with Major Depressive Disorder.
10.TRIAL P05691 2011 A Phase 3b, Multicenter, Double-Blind, Fixed-Dose, Parallel Group, Three week Placebo Controlled Trial Evaluating the Safety and Efficacy of Asenapine in Subjects with Bipolar 1 Disorder, Experiencing an Acute Manic or Mixed Episode.
12.TRIAL P05688 2012-2014 A Multicenter, Randomized, Double-Blind, Fixed-Dose, 6 Week Trial of the Efficacy and Safety of Asenapine
Compared with Placebo Using Olanzapine as an Active Control in Subjects with an Acute Exacerbation of Schizophrenia.

**b) Management in activitatea didactica**
- Prodecan cu activitatea de cercetare Facultatea de Medicina 2012-pana in prezent
- Coordonator program ERASMUS Facultatea de Medicina 2012-pana in prezent

2. Abuse of alcohol is linked with younger age of suicide, EPA, Munchen, Germany, 2014 – oral presentation.  
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